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would be able to procure a better cost for each child for accommodation
education for their children, and the alone is about $.5o. That is to say,
State reap an advantage in having in a school accommodating 500 chu-
even a portion of the community more dren, the site and buildings have cost
liberally educated; and at a smaller the municipality $2,ooo. Now,
cost to the State than under existing assuming that we should have only ten
circumstances. By the introduction Voluntary Schools in Toronto, tach
of Voluntary Schools, and their affilia- acconmodating ;oo chîldren, in the
tion with our present Publi: School aggregate tis would represent i,ooo
system, parents could associate them- children, or what is equivalent to two
selves together in order to secure for ordinary schools. The city might be
their children, by united effort, an saved in this way the direct expendi-
education, not alone ernbracing the ture of $5oooo. At the saie time
elementary secular instruétion required the secular instruction would be at
by the State, but also other, and pos- least as efficient in the Voluntary
sibly better, secular work. Voluntary Schools as in the Public School5, and
Schools would afford cpportunities to the cost to the municbality of irnpart-
religious bodies to secure for the chu- ing the saie secular instruction no
dren of their own communion the greater than in the Public Schools.
religious instruction they desire, dog-i As a matter of fact, Voluntary Schools
matic or undogmatic as they please. must be more economical to the muni-
" Fnancially it seems to me to be the cipality, because, while no public
height of folly," writes the Duke of money will be expended on them un-
Argyle, ito discourage the greatest of! ess the work they accomplish is up to
ai agencies-zeal for religious truth-. the riquired standard, is Public

in persuading men to support effi- Schools he money will be expende
cient Voluntary Schoolsin which they !no matter how inefficient the work in
take an earnest interest. 1 should be 'any one o them may be. Further,
prepared to deal equally with ail Voluntary Schools will enable an asso-
voluatary societies, and acl churches ciation of parents to do more for their
in paying them for their work as tested children than can be dope in an ordi-
"by such mehods as may be deemed nary Public School. In other words,
'best." That Voluntary Schools would'thy wil enable parents to build Upon
ve our municipalities a large amount vthe elementary work of the Publie

.tw expended on sites and buildings is School, and to add to this, at their
shown by practical experience in other socla COt, other instruction, and pos-
countries. They wilI cerzainly bel sibly more thorough secular instruc-
found to be a means by whîch large tion, without adding any additional
sums may be saved in any city or town burden to the taxpayer.
in Ontario where the population is Another matter worthy of considera-
dense enougli to justify their itroduc- 'tion is the ear of the spread of con-
tion. tagious diseases. This danger is five

The taxation necessary for the main tures greater in one school of Soo
tenance of the present system of Puba children than in five shools of ioo
lic Schools is now recognized to be a children each; in addition, the loss
heavy burden on the commumity. An when the school has to be closed on
item of considerable importatce in the this account would be proportionately
expense is the amount required for the less in the case of Voluntary Schools
purchase of school sites and the erec- where isolation would be more con-
tion of sShool buildings. For example, plete and more easily obtained.
in Toronto we find that the average! One great objection brought against
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